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rubilshed every livening, Kxccpt Sunday, at
Bourn Jabhin Sthrkt, Nrau Okntub.

The II frill cl In dcllvcird In Shenandoah nml the
surrounding town fornix cents a week, pny
hie to the carrion, lly nmll fs.00 n yenr. or 23

tents n month, payable In advance. Advertise-
ments olmrged according to smco and position.
TJie puhlNhcrs reserve the right to change the
nositlon of advertisement whenever the liulv
Mention of new demnnds It. The right Is of
rewrveil to reject any advertisement, whether
pntd for or not. that the; puollshcrfl may deem
improper. Advertising rotes tnndo known to
utMin nimllcAtion.

Entered at the toniee nt Shcnnndoah, Va
second ctftw man mnitcr.

TKI.Kl'llONE CONNECTION.

Evening Herald
SATUKDAY, DKCKMliEK It, 1S95.

Tiinlonvcsaud fishes at the Almshouse, and

lhc general impression that there are too

many of both, arc attracting tlio hungry,

hut as t lie age of miracles if pant tliero are

likely to he many who will turn away as

hungry us they went.

SFNATOJt QfAY evidently doe not listen

t tlio Imp of the Piesidential bee, as his

emphatic declaration that lie would not
accept the noinlnation if tcrnlm-e- him on a

gold plato is proof conclusive. The present

occupant of tlw White House would give tlic

sreat mas of his rty an agreeable Christ-

mas KurpriM) hy a similarly explicit dcclara- -

:ion.

Tub statesman of .Schuylkill

Haven, who has more political lives than any

other statesman in Pennsylvania, was at
Ilarrmburg the other day, and submitted to

an interview. Tim Harrisbtirg Patriot con-

tains the following: "Major Samuel A.

Losch, a former mcmlier of the House of

ltcpresentatives from Schuylkill county, was

on Oinital hi" yesterday for the first time

nee his recent critical illness. Ho says ho is

as well as he was beforo he was taken sick,

and as full of fight as ever. Just now ho is

setting his forces in line for a batllo with

Senator Kccfer for the Senatorial nomina-lio-

The major refuses to commit himself

on the question of a successor to Senator

'amcron."

Wk are indebted to Mine Inspector William

stein, of this district, for a copy of tho

reports of the Mine Inspectors for the year

1894. Tho report of tho Inspector of tho

Sixth district is very interesting. Asido

from the tabulated portion of tlio report,

which is full and complete, a review of tho

year's record of casualties and their cause

is given with interesting comment. Among

other things hesays : "I assert, without fear

of contradiction, that if our workmen would

bserve tho law in tho samo manner as mine

officials do, wo would havo very few acci-

dents to record. I speak thus from practical

experience, and not became I would uphold

the assertions of either operator or initio

official at the expense of the character of our
. mployes." Tho report will prove interest-

ing reading to those engaged in coal mining.

John W. Fostkm puts tho
rsponsibillty for tlio recent atrocities in

rmenia KUtaroly upon England when he

iviysthatlf it were not for England's inter-

ference at the Itcrlin conference, when llussia

had conquered the Turks, ami "would, but for
Disraeli and Salisbury, havo driven the

Sultan from power. Some thirty-fiv- e and
forty years ago every Englishman of noto

who visited tliis country had a groat deal to

iy about tho slavery then existing in the
.southern states. Wo do not hear much in

the way of condemnation of England from

Englishmen for permitting this state of
affairs to continue in Armenia, where the

condition of tho poor Christians is indescrib-

ably worso than ever that of the negro was

iu America, a condition which would not

exist y if the jealottsios of European
powers did not permit tho uiispcakablo Turk
to hold tho lives and happiness of millions of

hristians in his hand.

THE BOROUGH'S FINANCES.

ttentiouis called to tho advertisement of
i In- li nance committeo of tholiorough Council

hi another column. Tho proponed issue of
liouds is to tako up tho bonds maturing

January 1st, 1500, and March 1st, 1800.

Those matuiing January 1st, amount to

mm.ooo, being tlio unredeemed portion of a

loan of $80,000, issued ill 1SS1 to redeem a

iiiorloan of 0 per cent, bonds, while the

.ms maturing March 1st. amounting to

s;,tioo, wore issued to provide for the eipense
incurred during tlio epidomie of small-po- x

which raged so virulontly during tho winter

of 1H83-S- and cost tho borough a largo sum

to get under control.

outside of tho dobt incurred in erecting the

water works, $1 15,000, this is all tho debt of

the borough, and as tho wator works arc

raying running expenses, and its extinguish-

ment is provided for hy tho tax of 5 mills

annually to bo levied for that purposo, the

amount is small j and the fact that bankers

in all the large cities from Poston to Chicago

are daily inquiring about it, tho prospects aro

iUvill command a premium. As tho bonds
art not redeemable until aftor fifteen years,

and may run thirty, they area vorydosirablo

investment, when it is considered that the

assessed valuation of tho borough is vory

nearly 8,360,000 whllo tho real valuo of

property is nearer 0,0O0,tt)0.

In view of these facts it looks as if the
bonds would command a good premium, which

peaks wi 11 for the borough

THE CONTROLLER'S POSITION.

The Luzerne County .Judge's Decision Will
Affect the Local Cane.

PorrsVILLK. Deo. 14. Tho. decision of
Judge Lynch, f tho Luzerne, county, courts, Wy

will have considerable, hearing upon the pro--

codlings begun here against Controller
Severn. Inasmuch as the act creating tho
ofllco lias been declared unconstitutional hy has
the court of Luzerne, no further steps will
likely he taken by tho County Commissioners

this county in tlio quo warranto proceed-
ings

In
begun before tlio Attorney General

oust Jtr. Severn. Tho Controller of
Luzerne county will take the matter to tho
Supremo Court, and its decision will afl'ect
both cases.

The conclusion of Judge Lyneh's lengthy
and Intelligent opinion is in effect that the
law is unconstitutional and consequently tlio
motion for an injunction is denied. The
ground for this finding as stated in sub
stance hy the court is that tho duties of
tlio Controller as defined by law conllict with
those of tho County Auditors, and that tho
law in reality removes tlio latter from ofilco
and takes their salaries from them, which tlio in
Legislature has no right to do, the Auditors
having been elected for a certain term and
that term having not yet expired. In his
opinion the Judge holds that an ullicor duly
elected for a certain term cannot or ought
not to he removed 'from his ollico without
charges and bearing, which in this case have
not been had.

Kor your l.'i cent Never Uip ovoralls. At
the 15 East Centre street.

First or All, Ited l'lag Oil, 3Bc.
What for? Aches, Pains, Ilruiscs. At

Oruhlor Pros., drug store.

OPPOSED TO A CUSTOM.

School Directors Say School Teachers
Should not Itecrlvo Gifts.

It is learned that several of tho School
Directors aro opposed to tho custom of tho
public school children making Christmas
presents to their teacliers.and if somo of them
had thought of tho matter at the last meeting
of tlio School Board action would havo been
taken to lay it officially before tho teachers.
It is claimed that the custom has a had effect
nnd the teachers should try and discourage
it. If tliero aro pupils who persist in making
presents they should he instructed to send
them to tho residences of tho teachers. There
aro teachers, it is said, who will not
receive gifts, but, en tho other hand,
some of the Directors have learned
that there aro other teachers who not
only encourage the custom, but designate to
their pupils the kind of presents tbey want,
and it is this as much as anything else that
has brought forth tho condemnation. A
Director cites a case of a class last year 'that
decided to give its teacher a present. Almost
all tho children succeeded in subscribing
from 5 to 15 cents each for tlio purpose. There
was one little tot who was less fortutiatc.
Her parents were exceedingly poor and every
cent was needed for the family's support. Sjie
cried bitterly when her mother refused to
give her any money. She said sho liked her
teacher and all the little girls had given
something. Sho was afraid that if sho
did not give her share the teacher
would think she didn't like her. For two
weeks tho child worried over tlio matter and
finally, no one appears to know how, sho
succeeded iu obtaining a penny. On tho last
day of school pieceding Christmas the child
handed the penny to thu teacher saying,
"Please, nia'm, will you take this. It is all
I can get?" It is such cases as this that
bring out the forco of the situation. One
teacher last year found it next to impossible
to dissuade the custom, but as a compromise
told each pupil who could conveniently do so
to bring five cents to her, hut in cases where
the parents could not afford it no money
should ho brought. The contribution was a
generous ono and on Christmas Day tho
teacher spent it in purchasing shoes and
stockings for children of families sho knew
to ho in need. But the Directors who opposo
tho custom do not seem disposed to coun-

tenance it even in such cases. Wliilo the
latter caso reflected a noble example, it was
possibly a case of robbing Peter to pay Paul.
The subject is not a new one, hut tho oppo-

sition to tho custom appears to bo stronger
this year than eer betore, and somo of the
School Director-- , have intimated that they
expect to see the custom Very much broken
"P. .

liiiclilon's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tlio world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, coins, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cities piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
So cents per box. l'or sale by A. Wasley.

What thu I'eoplo Talk About.
The ladies who want to bo well dressed,
The men who like to look swell ;

That boy ! yes, that boy, is a hoy ;

Tho girl who must bo neat and sweet
They all their tastes and their purses
Can he best suited at the Factory Shoo

Store.
Don't Trlllo With Coughs nnd Colds,

Tako Pan-Tin- a (25c.) and lie cured. At
Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

ilaiidhonio Window Display.
Ono of tho handsomest window displays,

and ono which attracts pnsortby, is that of
Max Schmidt, tho North Main street mer-

chant. Crowds congregate in front of tho
store to view tlio many Christmas present
that are so attractively displayed, and the
manner in which tho window is dressed re-

flects great credit upon the proprietor tiB a
window dresser. Few men in that line could
display the goods in a mora attractive man-

ner.

Beforo you decide to
buy a medicine, that tho
largo majority of all tho
diseases which afflict man-
kind, originato in or aro
promoted by impure blood.

That the best blood medl-clu- e

beforo tho public tho
one which accomplishes
the greatest cures, has tho
largest sales In fact tho
OueTruo Blood Purifier is

Sarsaparilla
Therefore, get Hood's and Only Hood's.

Prepared ly C. I, Hood & Co., Lowell, Ham. ft.

Hood's'Pills the after-dinne- pill and
family cathartic. JSC- -

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the ltrgloit Chroil
lclcd for Hasty Perusal. ,

Schuylkill canal boats aro to be propelled
electricity. . u '

Tho Bhamokin dams contain Try llttlo
water and tho streams aVo almost dryt '

Tlio now washer ffir fay's Steam .Laundry
arrived, and will be put In operation on

Monday.
A brswn flngstono pavement is being laid

front of Otto Carl's properties, on East
Centre street. '

Owing to an epidemic of measles at Pine-dal- o,

twenty-tw- o pupils wcro Rent home from
school who wore stricken with tho complaint.

Nearly 800 applications for llnuor HccnsCs
have been Sled, about 200 short of last year's
record. Monday is the last day for filing ap
plications.

Tho employes of tho-P- . & 1. C. & I. Co., in
the Ashland and Glrardvillo districts, will ho
paid on Monday, their last pay beforo
Christmas.

Evangelist Gcorgo Williams lias roturncd
from Mlnorsvillo, nnd will preach

Malianoy City on the subject : "Tho
latest discovery, is thcro a Devil "

Tho latest styles of still' hats at rcasonablo
prices. At MAX LKVIT'S.

It's Winning Now Friends Dull-- .

What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds.
Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

PERSONAL.

Mino Inspector Stein is transacting business
at Harnsburg.

Joseph Httghos, of Ashland, was a guost f
town friends yestorday.

Miss Hattio Gregory, of Girardvillc, visited
friends in town yesterday.

Mrs. James lleatoti and daughter, Miss
Etllo, spent y at Pottsvillo.

Frank Black, ono of tho bartenders at
Breen's Rialto Cafe, is on tho sick list.

Mrs. Charles Strousc, of South Jardin
street, visited tlio county seat yestorday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Williams, of Sit. Car-mel- ,

wcro guests of town friends yesterday,
M. H. Keillor left town this morning for

Wilkesbarro and expects to bo absent several
days.

Tho many friends of Miss Corinno Tempest,
of East Coal street, will bo pleased to loam
that sho is improving and tho chances for her
recovery are now very good.

For fine Fedora hats, MAX LEVIT'S.

THE PHOENIX FAIR.

Kxtcnstvc Preparations aro llclng Made
for the Opening Night.

Tho fair committeo of tlio Phoenix Hose
Company is making extensive preparations
for its opening, which will bo held during th
holidays in their newly erected house, and
will bo an elaborate affair. The object of the
fair will bo for tho purpose of liquidating the
debt of tho company, and the boys should
reccivo a generous support from all over
citizens. On tlio night of tho opening, which
will ho on Saturday, December list, tho event
will bo celebrated by a parade, in which both
tho Columbia and Rescue companies will
participate, with delegations from tho various
fire companies in Ashland, Pottsvillo and
Mahanoy City. Strenuous efforts aro being
made to make the fair a success, and it is
hoped that the support will not be lacking as
the boys aro worthy of it.

All Free.
Tlioso who havo used Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery know its value, and tlioso who havo
not, have now the opportunity to try it free.
Call on tlio advertised druggist and get a
trial bottle, free. Send your name and
address to H. E. Itucklen & Co., Chicago, and
get a sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills Free, as well as a copy of Guido to
Health and Household Instructor, free. All
of which is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Did Not Deserve, Ills Freedom.
Richmond, Va., Dee. II. Not long ngo

n young mini mimed 11. V. Gibson was
convicted In tho United States district
court on tho charge of using tho United
States mailt! for fraudulent purposes.
Judge Hughes suspended sentence and
Kiivo him his freedom pending his good
behavior. Gibson was arrested again hero
last night us ho was stopping on board n
truln for Crowo on tho charge of fraud.

Chlneso Highbinder Hanged.
Foi.som, Onl., Dec. II. Chin Untie, n

notorious Chinese highbinder, and for
years tho terror of tho Chinese quarter in
Sacramoiito, was hanged at tho state
prison hero yesterday for the murder of
liCo Gong, n cigar merchant. Tho lntter
was shot in tlio prese'neo of his family by
Chin Hnno becauso ho had incurred tho
displeasure of Ping Hong Tong, nnd had
been assigned to Chin for vengeance.

Victory for Stonemasons.
NEV7 YORK, Deo. H. Tho striko of tho

stonemasons, which began on Tuesday,
was declared off yesterday. Tho result is
n victory for tho men. About 1,000 men
woro on striko and most of them went
back to work. Tlio striko was for 3 n day
of eight hours. Eight linns sont their rep-

resentatives to tho headquartors of tho
strikers toslgn thongreomont. Afowflrms
porsist in holding out.

Their Death Sentence Alllrmcd.
DEB JIoinks, In., Dec. 14. Tho supremo

court of tho state affirmed tho scntoneooC
John Hnmll and Gcorgo Weoms, of this
city, who wore convicted of tlio murder of
Ij. Hridpath, a conductor on the Chicago
nnd Great Western railroad, May 10, 1801.

Tho governor will fix tho day for tho oxo- -'

outlon.

The wife of Mr, D. Robinson, a prominent
'lumberman of. JIartwick, N. Y., was sick
with rheumatism (jar five months. In speak-

ing of it, Mr. Piubtnson says : "Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is tho oply thing thatgavo her
any rest from pain. For tho relief of pain
it cannot be beat " Many very bad cases of
rheumatism have been cured by it. For salo

ut 50 cents per bottle by rubier Bros., drug-

gists.
'

Desperado Itetitrned to l'rlson.
ItALEltnr, N. C, Dec. 14. John S. Lyda,

a notorious oscaped convict nnd outlaw,
was brought back to tlio stttto prison yes-

terday. Ho wits convicted of man-
slaughter!! HoiuTprsOn comity, and d

to the nenitontiary for ten years,
but early In 1893 escaped and returned
homo. Thero ho has slnco lived and
farmed, lltornlly plowing wth ft riflo on
his back. Hodoflett tho polico and county
authorities, nnd for nearly t'"u0 )'"ars
lived with his family. Wednesday night
iiiinsin whs orsr inized to capture hint
They surrounded tho liotijto, but Lyda mid
his family fought lllto ' tUjo'rs, nnd shot
right and loft. Ond of the pose. J. A.

Porry, was shot In the nrni and shoulder
and dangerously wounded, At lint tho
posse started to bum tho hottso, and Lyda
surrendered.

Best gas fitting Is douo by V W Bell.

MDNYON
Mrs. Holt Says Ills Improved Homa

patltlc Home Remedies Cured
Her of Rheumatism.

Mrs. D. Holt, 200 Chafnplaln strc6f ,' Do- -

trolt, Mich., saj'S! "Thero is no doubting
tlio power of Munyon's Rheumatism cure
ovef disease. For ten years I was a constant
sufferer from rheumatism. My feet wort)
swollen, and I could not leavo my bed. e
tried all kinds or medicines, ma i never
found relief, Finally I began using Mun- -

yon's Rheumatism Giro, 'liio first dose
worked a marvelous cnaiige, ami aner i nan
finished ono bottle the swelling In my foot
was gone. Now' I am entirely cured ami
cannot say enough in praiso of Munyou's
Rheumatism (.aire

Munvon's Rheumatism Cure never tails to
relievo in 1 to 3 hours and euros In a few
days. Price 2 cents.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Giro is guaranteed to
cure all forms of indigestion nnd stomach
troubles. Price 2oc.

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily euros pains
in tlio back, loins and groins and all forms of
kidney disease. Price 25c.

Munyon's tsimrrti Jtemcuies positively
cu ro. l'rtco. so cents.

Munyon's Yitallzer restores lost powers to
woak men. Price, f 1.00.

A senamto euro for each disonso. hold
by all druggists, mostly at 25 cents a bottle.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyoti, 1IS03

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., .answorcd
with free medical advice for any difoaso.

When you waut good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmitlilng dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 Wost Centre street.
Duller ir stoves.

Major C. T. Picton Is manager of tho
Stato Hotel, at Deuison. Testis, which tho
traveling men say is ono of tho best hotels
iu that section. In speaking of Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Major Picton says : "I havo used it myself

nnd in my family for several years, and take
pleasure in saying that I consider it an

euro for diarrhoea and dysentery. 1

always recommend it, and havo frequently
administered it to my guests in tho hotol, and
in every caso it has proven itself worthy of
unqualified endorsement. For sale hy
Gruhlcr Bros., druggists.

Buy Keystono flour. Bo suro that tho
name Lkssio & BAeii, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack, tf

A father's and Daughter's Praise of a
Helpful Remedy, A Popular Prescrip-
tion of Eminent Nose and Throat
Specialists.

"A happy day."
Rev. Geo. Schoerb, pastor of St. Peter's

Protestant Church, ou Urape street, Buffalo,
considers it a happy day when lie first tried
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, and ho does
not hesitate to praise it as a royal remedy for

colds. It cured him ; and a daugh-
ter, suffering with an aggravatingsoro throat,
tried it witli equally astonishing results. No
other remedy is so generally used and so
warmly endorsed, or so unhesitatingly pre-
scribed hy nose and throat specialists as a
real cure for catarrh, liay fever, cold in the
head, soro throat, influenza, deafness, head-
ache and tonsilltis. Dr. Agnew's Uitarrhul
Powder is not only a i iglily agreeable rem-
edy, easy and pleasant to use, but it really
cures and the first thing it does is to give
delightful relief on tho instant. 50 cents.
Sold by S. P. Kirlin.

Coming Invents.
Dec. 30. Cantata, "The Jolly Farmers,"

in the P. M. church, under tho auspices of
the Y. P. A.

When most needed it is not unusual for
your family physician to be away from home.
Such was tho experience of Mr. J. Y.
Schcnck, editor of tho Caddo, Ind. Tor.,
Banner, when his littlo girl, two years of age,
was threatened with a severe attack of croup.
Ho says: "My wife insisted that I go for
tho doctor, but as our family physician was
out of town I purchased a bottlo of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, which relieved her
immediately. I will not bo without it in the
future." 2o and 50 cent bottles for salo hy
Gruhlcr Bros., druggists.

Best plumbing is dono by P. W. Boll.

Mahanoy City Hiislness College.
This excellent college, at 203 East Centre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ad
Typewriting coursos equal to any, in tho state
at the very lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Day and evening classes. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue free.

G. W. Willi asib, Principal.

Free Tills.
Send your address to II. li. Itucklen & Co.,

Chicago, and get a freo sample box of Dr.
King's N'ew Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. Tlioso pills aro easy in
action and aro narticularlv eiloctivo in tlio
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles thoy have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed to
ho purely vegetable. They do not waakou
by their action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorato the system,
Regular size :j3c per box. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist.

Tho Senate Committees.
Washington, Dee. 14. The Kcpublionn

seuuio caucus committee, after tv pro-
longed session yesterday, expressed tho
opinion that they would be able to report
tho Republican membership of tlio senate
committees to tho Uepublloun mucus on
Monday. Tho day's developments mnko
It altogether likely that tho appropriations
committeo will bo enlarged to twelve
membors, iu order to make room for Sen-
ators Quay, Pettlgrew, and Perkins, of
California. Senator Stownrfc, who was
formorly slated for membership on tlio
appropriations committee as a Populist,
probably will not get tlio placo, but will
becomo chairman of the oolpmittee on
Pacific railroads. Senator iTiteharil, ofNorth Carolina, is to be chairman' of the'committeo ou civil servico and retroneh-mont- .

Itelief lu Six, Hours.
Distressing kidppy and bjadder diseasosrelieved in six hours by t)e "New GreatSouth Amorican Kidney Cure." This tiewremedy is a'great surprlso on' account of itsexceeding promptness in relieving 'pain inmo manner, muuoys, back and every part

of the urinary passages In male or female.
tiinmpYwi Kiiuwiiun m water anil uin in
naskinc It almost immediately If v,, ........
quick reUof and curd thin i your remedy
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 Sooth
Main street.

Havo tho loaks in your gas and water mains
ropairpd by P. W. Roll, tho plumber.

A Good Thing for u Hail Cough,
What? Pau-Tin- 25c. At Gruhler Bros ,

drug store.

FOUR M'--H BLOWN TO BITS.

Terrific Uxploslon of Djrttnmlte and l'oir
dcr In Tennessee, j

KNOXVILLK, Tonu.beot lii-B- y n
explosion' of puwder nnd dynamite

four men wcro killed lit LnFoll'cttp
unnipoeu county, roitr oincr mon tiro
missing, nnd their bodies are being
soarched for in thu mass of earth ncd roclt
that was dislodged by tho explosion. Tho
names of tho dead aro: Andrew Bales,
white, aged SO; Nenl Dabney, white, SO;
John, AYcbb. 21, nnd JamoB Price.

Tho explosion occurred on the works bf
tlio LuFollotto railroad, near LaFolletto,
whero a now road Is being projected from
LaFolletto to Jellico. A largo forojj of
men were nt work blasting. Two Uog of
powder hnd been placed in n sixreteit foot
hole, nnd fotir sticks of dynnmlto were also
added to the dendly charge.

A fuse was attached to tlio powder, nml
thu men run from tho plnoo tit n sufu

to uwitlt tho result. TIley wnited
fourteen minutes, and ths ehnrge failed to
go oft. The men woro then ordered by
tho foreman to break Into the hole to re-
adjust the fuse. They olvd tho ortlor,
all being apparently satisfied that' the flro
had become extinct. Just as they re-

entered tho hole, howover, tho terrific ex-
plosion occurred, nnd the earth nmt stolid
for many yards around were dislodged and
thrown Into a conglomerate mass with
tho remains of the unfortunate victims.

3Iaxim and Ills Ttnpld Firing (Inn.
NEW YoitK, Deo. 14. Hudson Maxim,

of rapid firing gun fame, Is at tlio Astor
House, en rottto to Washington, whore the
latest output of tho Maxim company's
orduanco will bo tested beforo ita Accept-
ance by tho federal authorities. lie came
on tho steamer Majestic, and brought with
him tho gun, which ho claims can llro ten
sluits a second. Tho .weapon is intended
for naval warfare exclusively, and Is fed
automatically from a canvass belt pro-v- l

led with fifty rounds of ammunition,
only ono man being roqulretl to attend It.

Tile ICnnans tlruvo Itohbcrs.
Toi'KKA, Dec. 14. J. L. Cutlibcrt, n

reputable citizen, camo to Topeka and re-

ported that thirty graves were examined
In the Ilochester and tho Catholic ceinc-tcrie-

and that twenty-on- o of them wero
empty. Tlio medical collego wjw without
students yesterday, all of thein"tiving loft
tho city to escnpo mob violence. Governor
Morrill has offered a reward of $300 for the
grave robbers. Criminal ngtlon has been
begun against threo prominent physicians
connected with the college for receiving
stolen bodies.

Witnesses Chained tike Criminals.
Portland, Oro., Dec. 14. Chan Fc j Law

and Sin Tong, two Chinese witnesses held
to appear against Sin Ybu.an alleged mur-
derer, were taken before a coroner's jury
recently through tho public Streets in irotis.
The Chlnese.hero aro very Indignant over
what they deem to be an oiitrage. lind say
thoy will ondeavor, through the Chinese
minister nt Washington, to secure dam-
ages from the government. Tho two men
were not orimlnals, simply witnesses to a
murder in which ono of thoir countrymen
shot another.

Greater Actlilty l'redleted.
New York, Dec. 14. II. G. Dun &Co.'s

weekly review of trado says: It has been
ft very quiet week, without any distur-
bance. Prices of manufactured products
slowly rccedo from tho high water mark
of speculation, and no material Increase
lu demand Is now expected until after t.io
holidays, but tliero Is a general confidence
that greater activity will then appear, and
that works which havo ' u littlo
earlier than usual will ag . be called into
operation.

To Succeed City Solicitor Ambrose.
Altoona, Pa., Deo. 14. Gcorgo 15.

Bowers was last night elected city solici-
tor pro torn, in placo of W. A. Ambrose,
who has been missing slnco Nov. 22. Mens
ure.s woro tnkon to obtain somo 700 of city
monuy loft by Ambrose lu ono of the city
banks. Tlio examination of his books has
not boon concluded.

Found Guilty of Forgery.
RALEIGH, N. C, Dec. 14. In tho trial of

tho sensational' "graveyard Insurance"
enses, moved from Beaufort to Trouton,
Jones county, 13111 Fishor, the leador of
tho colored oloment In tho gang, was yes-
terday convicted of forgery.

Most Pronounced Symptoms of Heart Dis
ease, and how to secure i.enei in ju
Minutes.

Tho most pronounced symptoms of heart
disease are, palpitation or iltitteriifg of the
heart, shortness of breath, smothering spells
at night, making it necessary toit tip in bed
to breathe, swelling of feet or ankles, say the
most eminent authorities is one of the surest
signs of a diseased heart. Nightmare is a
common symptom, spells of hudgOr or ex-

haustion. It is estimated that 00 per cent, of
till casos of dropsy come from heart disease.
Tho brain may bo congobtcd, causing head-
aches, dizziness or vertigo. In short, when-
ever the heart flutters, tires out easily, aches
or palpitates, it is diseased, and nothing will
give such perfect relief or so speedily eil'ect
a cure as Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart. It
has saved thousands of lives, and yours may
be counted among tho nttmhor if its uso is
begun at onee.

This remedy absolutely novor falls to givo
perfect relief in thirty minutos, and it is as
Jiartnles as the purest milk. Sold by S. 1'.
Kirlin.

Shot Ills Wife ami Killed Himself.
Piiilapblfiha, Doe. 14. Max Goodrich,

35 years old, shot his young wlfo Ilertlia,
in the abdomen, nt her honid, Nb. 1197

South Third street, yesterday. Tho woman
Is belloved to bo fatally wounded. Goodrich
also shot hlmwdf in tho head; tho bullet
Imbedding Usolf In tho brniu. Ho died
Instantly.

Captain Kassett's Critical Condition.
Washington. Deo. 14. Cuptnln Bassett,

the voternn assistant doorkeopor of tlio
hfenate, Is slightly better. His condition,
lovVevur, is very serious, and' no hope la
hold out for his recovery.

It's n Secret
that many women owe their beauty to Dr.
l'jerco's Favorite Prescription. Tho reason
-i-lwutity.'o'f form and- face, as well'as gra'efi,

radiato from tho common coutcr health.
Tho best bodily condition results from good
fuod, fresh air, and exercise, coupled witli
tho judicious use of tho "Prescription." In
maidenhood, womanhood, nnd' motherhood,
it's a supporting tonlo that's peculiarly
adapted to her needs, regulating, strengthen-
ing, ami curing, tlie derangements of tho fee's.

If there be headacho, pain in liio uack,
beariiiK.dimn sensations.' en-- general debility.
or there bo nervous disturbances, nervouc
l'rostm,iiol1' ouJ sleepjetsuoes, th? Presorlji- -
nun reaches the origin ot tne irouuio aim
corrects it. It dispels aches ("Id pains,, cor- -

rects displacements and cures catarrhal iu- -

llamination of tlio lining niombranoB. Once
used, It is always in favor.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets euro constitution. In
digestion, billousnosr, headaches and kindred
ailments

A FAST LIFE.

ITS PLEASURES AND ITS PERILS.

Some Men and women who' Live at
Llgrhtningr Speed and Will Only Take
a Vacation lii the GraveThe Pace
That Kills.

Times havo cer-
tainly changed, and,
in some respects, not
for tlio better, Tho
tide of life and com-
petition is stronger
than It was fifty yearn
UKo, and liko a swim-
mer With a strong
tint against hint, ohiy
niit'st extend ilnnbl,.

the Gflterjty to wW to the shores of success.
It make n6 What goal wo aim atthe communis Sire tllft.mtiio.
Wp live too fu;'f. work tort hard, drink too

much, sleep tpo'llttlo, kef p 6ur nerves oil the
sinuu HiMijjiiuiunii mo tnito.

iere ilrMwrr!.w or find. tiHN
Those wlto-WO- fuWlhird'nlid too long.
Those who do not wttrft. tit all'.
Both classes aro reaching tho same end,

though, perhaps, hy somewhat different
routes.

They are "burning the candle nt both
ends," and oven a child can predict the
result.

There Will be no Candle Shortly.
Increased speed in ANY machine, human

or otherwise, means increased wear and tear
and waste.

Increased wasto of the tissues of tho body
means increased work for the kidneys,
whoso placo it is to remove poisons and im-

purities. Increased kidney work means
increased strain upon tlioso organs, and
increased stntln without rest or relief means
disease.

This is why so1 many fast livers, hard
workers, .hard drinkers, and hard smokers
die of Ilright's disease

Many men not satisfied with the barm their
overwork or fast iifo Is doing them must
needs adtl, tt it voluntarily by putting mom
poisons into tho system that still further add
to 'tho work of the kidneys add irritate and
inflame these organs.

Wo refur to Alcohol; Tobacco and OpiateB.
Surely there- - tire enough pbisdns and im-
purities in our blood already without adding
more !

And yet wo do it witli tho mistaken idea
that wo stimulate orir brains, increase our
appetites, or gopthu our,nqrycs.

Take the Strain Off Your Kidneys I

They aro toiling day and night in your
behalt as it is.

Don't add to their burdens unless you aro
anxious to issue invitations for a funeral.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills are pre-
cisely what you need and what your kidneys
would ask for if they had a voice in tho
matter.

No uso advising you to live slower, to work
less, to go to bed early, and moderate tho gait
at, whleh von are trotner.

You simply won't do it. You may think
you will, but you won't.

. ,n.i ,Ti.i,t. a i.i

1 111,11 IIOU A.UUU D kJ,'.,l.gUa JVl.lllt'J't:u nn.i .i.:n 4H.:i.iA .i(. ,.w
kidneys and filter and purify your blood.

Fifty cents per box, from all druggist jKjSJi
uiolnuiUlpti ln ,re0.

Mflobb'S or Bilver direct

parasus medicine cos' pcr- -

nhlfjifro. Sah FnlncifrV- - .

inieresring ana t3it,i
structivo jsoaic on KiiIT....W1 1nvy JR-uii- iniu xmuv
Filtering Free,

WHENEVER FAILS

iOLD DR.THEEL
ir17AmliSt.Ibi,IU!.0',",!n'

Ji TUo only uonume specialist m n ,er
jW" iihla.notwldi'itandlnirwuat otliers adver

tise. rfcnoiisllehilUyniiUtliarcsiibs of
(i years' Durupeuu Hospital iiclycnrs'l'rnctlenl lxiicr'oiico. hpeclnl Ills-eas- es

nnd htiictiires fermnacutij' Cuioil
in d toll) Darn, llcllcrat once.
uLUUU rUli'Jll unttrely now metlied sutouuilav-ben- d

live 2c. stamps for hook "Trn lb," in neilcut ,j

ila.nlvn,l .,
you nml mouo you vlKorous and HtroiiR,

,
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Evan J. Bavies,
LIVERY AND

13 N. Jardin Street.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

All persqns who wish to be candi-
dates on the Citizens'

ticket at the

Spring Elieotion
of 1896,

iu the Borough of Shenandoah,
must present their names and the
required fees to the secretary of the
Citizens' Standing Committee not
later than the 17th day of January,
1896. By order of the committee,

T. J. JAMES, Pres.
' V. J. WATKINS, Sec'y

When it comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for Itself, If you don't como
to town ssnil your orders. Thoy will be aceu- -

rutely ami promptly iiueu.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for drlvlngor for working purpoaw
imy Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
co,ristjintly, on hand ,at rensonnVJe rotes.

James shields,
&o. 410 Kost Outre street.

OppoBlteHeiulIng railroad station.

riilltorts of Dollars
Gouplnemokq every year. Tako no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-

niture, etc., Insured in first-cla- lo

companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, 180 South Main St.
Also Life and Accidental Companies.

s


